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T E R M 8 V
$2 oo .per Axnnrxff is advaxce.
Information De&ired, .and Answered. 4'' :;A. letter from.H,: LShcmwat, Eq.,'a
subscriber :at : Eacy yHIe, Pa., desires in- -

fMrroaljoa in regard to Kansas. We have

divided hi letter, and placed each inter-

rogatory at the bead of a paragraph, with

.tlie answer following- - Toe same iuter-- ;

rogatories hare been propounded by
inany.ditfcrent persons, and our answer
is designed for each, as well as for all

other persons who wish information in

regard to our State. Our correspondent
mvs: '

" Will you give, through the columns
of your paper, a general description ol

' your Terruorv.whether.rolling, lite the
Wester.n State generally, or does itlx- -

. come rough and broken as you advance
west?;' .

The eastern part of die State is rolling,
with ravines of sufficient depth to carry
(off the surplus wafer "The surface geut- -

Jy;sIope towards, the ravines, leaving no

really level ground save on the bottoms

of streams, and then for only a few acres
in a ' place. As the .traveler journeys
west he finds the country still more bro-

ken ; but for two hundred miles from
-- the eastern border there is no waste land.
The rie from the bottom to the uplands
is.usually gentle, and of eay ascent.
Col..' Fremont, who is familiar, with the
countrj and has traveled over it several

times, tays it is susceptible of being con- -

'Aertcd into a continuous cornfield for two

hundred miles after; leaving Missouri.

Our own observation, for one hundred
miles west from the. eastern boundary,

: would confirm .this statement.- There is

ix) wAta land, no Jo w bottoms, and not a
r tool orwamp laud,'" as is the case in all

other countries where we have traveled,
" What is the depth of the soil, its com-

position and fertility ?"
The soil ranges from ten inches to six

feet in depth) and is not excelled by any
country on the globe infertility. Intel-- ,

ligent gentlemen, who have traveled
over Europe, say it reminds them of the
t)oitoto lauds in the Netherlands, and the
:hoisest alluvial : deposits in Italy. Its

'composition is vegetable mould, mixed
with a blaqk, tenacious; loamy substance,
.with .k: clay ish sub-soi- l. The uplands
are nearly as fertile as the bottoms,
thoagh the depth of soil is not as great.

" Is the country well watered, and is
the water harder soft?"

The country is not well watered.. On
the contrary, until the present season, it
was thought to be poorly watered. A
general drouth had prevailed throughout
the. country, which was protracted for
two years. The result was, the springs

- and small streams had become dry, and
all joined in saying that the country was
not well watered. The rains of last au
tunin, and the snow of the pa-- winter
have changed the appearance of the coun
try, so that the tourist of the present sea
son, if not influenced by the opinions of
others, would report the country as
abundantly supplied with this element.
The water partakes of the rock through
which it flows; &nd i generally " hard,"
and this whether found in ravines,
?piings. .or ..wells. ., There are but few
good sites for water-pow- in the eastern
part of " the Territory, ' though on the
Grasshopper, Rock Creek, and Big Blue,
very superior mill ites are found. At
Lawrence there is a rapid in the Kansas
river which will ultimately be dammed,
and will furnish power sufficient for all

mechanical purposes. Indeed, capital
is only required to make it the great
meclianital'city of the West. The river
at this point has a rocky bed, and this is
thecauseofthefall. The south bank of
the river, on which our town is built, is a
from seventy to a 100 feet above the bod
of the river, with a rocky barrier to the
progress of the river in that direction.
The north side is a forest several miles
in w idthj JriUi. A X-- 4?Jtet The
river is abbuWwo hundred ' yards wide.
Stone could fee quarried out of the bank in
any usnlitj for the dam. - A lock would
be necessary - to pass: steamers. " The. ;'.
whole cost ofa 'perfect dam, with, five to
ix feet head of water, would not exceed

860,000. - '
Is there timber sufficient : to supply

the wants of the country when itshali be-
come thoroughly populated ? What
kinds are mfcst common ?!

The pioneers from New England and
other. timbered countries, say. there is no
timber herewhilst those from the prai-

rie States say .there is an abundance.- -
There jsa large amoun t of inost excel-

lent timber here, which is scattered all
over the State ; but it cannot be found on
every,cIalm;.on the conffiffifficfe caay-- k

be severalclaims mtemniag between Ura

perly di?trotted '6wrtietfle, thoigb"
would be. fofind-'fo- r aUprja
for inyaEation CnVt tojulavlsjily,-an-d

destroys! dcnia.thf
buildiogad eseehaaical purpegaa and for
fueL Fences; a;fijral?iaraust
oe cuue qi someuu4t-&a&- , or-tu-

er is found in abundance but a few feet

below the surface, on nearly every claim,

while our climate seems especially adapt-

ed to the growth of the latter. Where
the fires are kept out for'a few years there
is a heavy growth of locust .In a dozen

years, by .proper attention, any occupant
of a claim can grow all the timber he will
heed, and his posterity after him ;can be

6upplied.the same way.. The soil and
climate being so well adapted .to the
growth of apples and peaches, and as they
grow so rapidly, it would be well to

plant them in abundance, and use the trees
after a few years for fuel, supplying their
places with young trees. Black-walnu- t,

oak and cotton wood are the most abund-

ant ; though haekberry, hickory, ash,
blackjack, and, in some localities, sugar
maple, are found, besides many other
descriptions not enumerated. The black-waln- ut

grows very large and high, and is

the monarch of the forest in Kansas.
" What are claims worth per acre, say

from two to six miles from Lawrence ?"
This question cannot be answered.

the value depends up the caprice of the
holder. Everybody believes claims will

be worth from fifty to a hundred dollars
nn aero oon as a title

is obtained, and hence., but few

claims are now offered for sale. We
have 2ood claims registered with us for

8400. which are within four miles of
Lawrence. We have others at $600,
and some as high as 81,000. If our
friends here having claims to sell would
register them with us, we could answer
such questions more readily in future, be
sides finding purchasers for their claims.
We have no timbered claims registered
with us short of four miles from town.
Others from ei"ht to ten miles distant.

" What are good working horses and
oxen worth, cows, dec?"

Horses range from 850 to $150 in
value. Average at about 6100. Mules

about the same. Oxen from $60 to
SIQQ. Cowg from S25uta.S4Q

'Are the inducements which the
country offers, over and above the disad
vantages, which every man must labor
under in going into a new country, suffi
cient to warrant a man with small means
in emi orating thither ?"

Kansas offers inducements to the ad
venturous, who wish to establish them-

selves for life, superior to any other
country in the world. Such are ourbon- -

est convictions, after one and a half years
residence on her soil. Space will not
permit us to go into details in giving our
reasons for such an opinion. Those who

wish for them, and who have a desire to
be thoroughly informed on the question,
should send us two dollars and get a com-

plete file of the Herald of Freedom,
for the last year, where this subject will

be found discussed at length.5 -

" I have thought some of making Kan-sa- s

my future home, and having but lit-

tle capital at commaud, 1 thought best to
make some inquiries in regard to the
couutry."

Your case is similar to thousands of
others. Before making a journey here,
we would advise all persons to read at-

tentively the first half of the first volume
of our paper, which can be furnished
complete for 81. We then spoke of the
climate, soil, face of the country, &c, as
we saw it, and more fully than we can
again.

The highest figure above is the price
of the bare claim mentioned by our quer-ris- t,

an amount quite too large for the
improvements. - - - .

Road to Leavenworth.
Several gentlemen visited town on

Tuesday last from Leavenworth city. --

Their object was to complete measures
for the early opening of a road between
their city and Lawrence. They think
the shortest practicable route will make

the distance about thirty-fiv- e miles, per
haps something less. There will be but
few bad places on the route, and these
can be easily graded, and made passable.

Our merchants and business men, to

mau, are desirous of opening a direct
communication, overland, to that point,
and will cheerfully do all in their power
to aid the enterprise.

The business men of Leavenworth, if
they consult their best interest, will, for-

get party differences, and instead of la-

boring to cut each others throats, will go
to work to extend their commerce.

We understand "a liberal amount of
funds hare already been suscribed, suff-

icient to make the road passable. The
committee are ready to set men to work
as soon as the frost is out of the ground.

Emigration Coming.
The spring .emigration has already

commenced:' Several strangers are in
town who came up on the first steamer.
and report others on the way. Every
letter received from the East, and every
statement we have seen or beard from any
source, Concedes that the emigration
from the :NortK .will b unprecedented

seisohV ATbClt.tnforWdr-aa- y

the Iforthejreemiffratioa will ' tequkjlflf
thousand. - :i:':K r.
, We.hopa?oar,peopla hrLawrenc? : w31

dd all ia their pb wejrtd induca" capitalists,
business men, and mechanics :io. stop ia
.thjs rdaWr 1

out for that purpose.
wishing locations aVttjwTalVliJ!;T5T

aWf Htk Thrrsday jiitJibU'r " --"-

. Robbery. . , ; , , , .

' We have received an Extra from the

office of the Lexington, Mo., Express,

dated Sunday morning, March 9th 187. veil which they have
with an article headed " Arms for Kan- - pi shield themselves ' behind,
sas ArrestedHostUitiesCmmenct'rjr spider!s web,
The article goes on to say : . ; . y:

The crood steamer Arabia jUapMohn

.0. isuaw, anttcu n..cv-- . - :

rise this morning. Immediately on 10
ing, acoinmitte was dispatched; up town
tolnfonn our citizens tnatapersoaifrom
Massachusetts was on boardhaying in

his possession one hundred fltarpt riJUt
and tivo cannon ! destined for JFervice in

Kansas, and sent forward by the Massa-

chusetts Aid Society. This information
brought together many of our most re-

spectable and reliable citizens, when a
conference was had by them with Mr.
" Start," with a view of inducing him
to leave the ' dangerous" weapons with

our citizens for safe keeping. This he
assented to, and delivered the "goods"
up, subject to requisition of Gov. Shan-

non or liis successor in office.
The proceedings were orderly, and al-

though the determination to arrest the
arms was decided, no one talked of vio-

lence to the poor tool that could so heart-

lessly lend himself to such unnatural
work. "

The arms were boxed up and marked
"Carpenters' Tools." ; The discovery
that they were on board was made at r
below Glasgow, from a letter, of which
the following is a copy, droped by Mr.
S., in the cabin, and picked up by a boy
and handed to Capt. Shaw, by whom it
was read aloud in the Social Hall. The
passengers and officers were highly in-

censed at the disclosures but no indigni-

ty was offered to the miserable disorgan-ize- r.

'.
Then follows the letter purporting to

be found on ; board the steamer, which

we omit. The editor closes with the fo-

llowing: - '

The "Carpenters' Tools" are now
safely stored in this city. y

Great credit justly attaches to Capt.
Shaw, and his under officers, for the
just and manly course' pursued by them
in this affair. Three cheeres were
given the boat as she pushed off.

"

We suggest that a committee
by our citizens, atr a meeting to;

be held at the Court House
(Monday) morning, at ten ' o'clock,
whose duty it shall be te examine for,
and intercept, all similar shipments.

The facts in the above case are about
as follows: A gentleman started; from

some part of the country in the East for
Kansas with a hundred Sharp's rifles and
two breach-loadin- g cannon. Arrivinsat
St. Louis, he divided his freight and sent
the slides, the most important part of the
guns, by land, and the' balance he ship
ped up the river on board the1 steamer
Arabia. After getting some distance up
the river the discovery appears to have
been made that arms were on board.
Much excitement prevailed; a commit-
tee was appointed to inquire into the
facts, who reported that they had opened
the boxes and found the arms. A pro
position was then made that the guns
should be thrown overboard, and a stone
tied to the necks of those in attendance,
and they be sent after the guns. This
proposition prevailed, but was afterwards
reconsidered on the recommendation of
more liberal persons, and the resolve
finally passed to leave the guns at Lex
ington. The passengers indemnified the
Captain of the boat ; afterwards, got the
owner of the guns into a private room,
and told him he must sign certain papers,
else he would be passed over to a mob
onshore. Telling them that he should
do so, but against his will, he signed the
shipping bill held by the Captain, and a
duplicate held by himself, stating that he
received the freight at Lexington instead
of Leavenworth city, to which they were
consigned; and releasing the' Captain
from any damages in consequence of the
delivery at that place. .

The committee then gare the owner or
agent of the guns a receipt, stating that
they ' had received the guns from Mr.
Hoyt, at his request, for safe keeping ;

that they would pay the freight on the
fcame, and deliver them to Gov. Shannon,
his successor in office, or his order, with-

out specifying any time for doing so.
During this arrangement a mob was on
shore endeavoring to get on board, and
was only prevented from doing so by force.

Mr. Hoyt, and those in charge of the
gua&,liav rrivd ia.iowB, and have the
papers with them. The editor of the
Express, as copied above, saysa meetingof
the citizens would be held the next morn-

ing, and recommends that a committee
be appointed to search every boat com

ing up the river. -

. The case is one of roWery, and if com
mitted 'within the .flow - of tide-wat- er

would be piracy. Robbery is defined
by Justice Ashurst as "The --stealing or
taking from the person, or ia the presence

of another, property of any amount, with
such a degree of force or terror as to in
duce the party unwillingly to ; part itrlth

his property; and-this- , whether terror
arises from real or expected Tiolence to
the jperson.,r The Statutes of "Missouri,-- .

under which the offence : is punishable
dfcjares thai tbe'oSender ."shafl rufferj
ceatn, anajsnau wriejKjusner
estate, real and personal, sufficient Jq
satisfy i&e party injured Tdrhis iiulTda-- J

t;Tlie7ij2g

rroor.iu in&tajKnt2xztt &
lftrtanna F l hair mritt r varr'iUirinr-Yi- 1

T . r. or ' J

saed wa procured by-rc- and witb

threats of nersonal Tiolence pending orer
hJm i i nnrt 0f justice will sweep

yonder is Uiat a disciple of

t, CoWghbuld have been connected

wiui the outrage, ana given inns coun- -

lenaQc ;.,, up thiT and

sighiug the forced; contract. Th Cap-

tain, each of the committee7 Ja?dvery
aider and abettor in tlie transaction is

alike 'irilty, and merits the same punuh- -

'
"

.meiit;.
"Hostilities have commenced," says

the extra. Who commenced them in

this instance ? Was it Free State men ?

or was jt Missouri ?. .

Republican Party Organized.
We regret we have not room to pub-

lish the proceedings of the Republican
Convention at Pittsburgh on the 22d ult.

Jf was fuUof life and hope. The great
est harmony prevailed. . Kansas was

the topic of remark, and a
determination was evinced to sustain our
cause to the greatest extremity.

A Rational Executive Committee, con- -

Eistinfof theUoVing. persons were ap
pointed; and they were authorized to add
to their number from o.her States

New York. E. D.' Morgak. Chairman:
MaineA. R. Hallo well; New Hampshire,
G. G. Hoag ; Massachusetts, N. P. Banks;
Vermont, Laura nee Brainard ; Conncc
ticut, Jno. M. Nilcs ; Rhode Island, Wm
Chase, jr; New Jersey, C. M. K. Polli
son ;; Delaware, ; Pennsylvania,
mvjd Vilmot; Jdissoun, r.. P. Blair,
jr.;2Kentucky, Rev. J. G. Fries ; Iowa,
A..J.;Sterns ; Ohio, A. P. Stone ; Indi-
ana, M. P. Gross; Illinois, E. S. Leland;
MichijaiT, Charles Dickey; Wisconsin,
WytnaiJ-Spoon- er ; District of Columbia,
L. Clephaue. ,

On motion of S. N. Wood, C. Robin-

son wafcadded for Kansas.
' A oVerition for the nomination of
candidates for President. and Vice Presi- -

denf was called for tlie 17th of June, at
Philacfefphia. " An address to the people
of flie'Union was drawn up, and a series
of resolutions were adopted, of which the
followjps the substance :

First Dcmands'the repeal of all laws
madetprthe introduction of slavery into
territory once consecrated to Freedom,
and resistance to the existence of slavery
in any territory of the United States.

Second i'romises to support our
brethren24n Kansas in resistance to law
less invasion ; and urges the admission
of Kansas into the Union, as a free, sov
ereign and independent State.

U'Jiird Believing the President of the
United States to have fully identified
himself with the policy of acquiring more
Slave ierritory, makes it the leading pur
pose of the party to oppose and overthrow
the' pTfadministrauoh.

Frakcis P.. Blair, formerly of the
Washington Globe, and an ardent sup-

porter of. Jackson and Van Buren's ad-

ministrations, presided over the Couven-ventio- n.

.
-

Jlope Without Revolution.
The history of our difficulties in Kan-

sas, and the repeated appeals of the peo-

ple to the President for relief, resembles
closefy-tn- history of the times which
preceded; and gave rise to our revolu
tionary struggles for national freedom.
The colonies sent petition after petition
to King George the 3d, begging his in--

terjititfn in behalf of the people; but
the goveriment officials had the confi
dencff-fl- f an imbecile Executive. The
resultwsjhe lost. tlie brightest jewel in
his crowji and gave freedom to a conti
uent? President Pierce seems to place
impHcii reliance on the statements of
thosehb; invited and led on the invasion
here in December last ; he retains in of-

fice ".murderer of Barber, and spurns,
as did' poor King George, the appeals of
the people for relief." Thank God, there
is a - way to get redress here besides wa-

dingfthough another revolution! The
popular will makes the President, and
popular suffrage sends him into obscuri
ty. Pierce could see the hand-writin- g

on the-wal- l were he not blinded by par-tiza- n

zeal, and bewildered in the labyr-
inths of another Presidential contest.

" J'' Not Arrived.
iWalAjrigited Topeka, and remained

there a week for. tlie purpose of rerting
the proceedings rpr our paper. Availing
ourself. of cUncle Sam's conveyance for

carryingleUers,'-- the most important in- -

teUigeha.' was jnclosedjn an envelope,
the psge paid,7 and deposited in the
post office at Topeka to be brought to this
place by the next day's mail. Ten days
have passed over, and the letter has not
yet atrsted; and consequently " several
important matters, reported expressly for
the Herdof Freedom, are not published.

;lnxportaat.
'Persons having business with an editor

are expected to do their business, and go
about theirJbosiness, so that he can attend
tO 'AaJiiiiieSSlAii editor's sanctum is
uoplace for loaSngrand the last place
wBa $Jijiu&i s!ibai up S j&V

r fthji ThVreader- - shodd xaake
If iAmihawith-this rule.'-- r

U 1 .. . State Legialataxe.
.ferlFria laie' Bews of interest from
thegtsiafee at Topeka. - HiofT proba--

- ,

:
.i - - 1

sucruttea loan aajoarnea session.

PuU Authority.
We published the Proclamation of

President Pierce a week 'or two ago in

rorard to Kansas ' matters. Below we
o

give his private instructions from the

Secretary of State. We are glad of that

Proclamation and instructions.' It has

already prevented an invasion from Mis

souri, and a resort to bloodshed by the

citizens in self-defenc-e. The people of

the Territory have nothing to fear from

the federal troops. -- :' During the late in
vasion their greatest hope was that Col.

Sumner at Fort Leavenworth, . would

march with his troops to Lawrence, and

interpose them between the mob and the

citizens.
Our people are not "revolutionary."

An attempt has been made to foist a code

of laws upon them without their cousent.
These they are determined to have noth-

ing to do with. They even prefer to

suffer wrongs, and let offences go un-

punished, than to apply for redress in
Courts imposed upon them by armed in-

terventionists from abroad.
Gov. Shannon has the military of Forts

Riley and Leavenworth at his command,

and this he will use to put down insubor
dination on the one hand, and prevent
invasion on ine otner. n ne aoes mis ;

if he obeys his . letter of instructions ;

no more Dows, or Barbers, or Collins, or
Browns will bo ruthlessly murdered in

old-bloo- d ; no more illegal interfering
with the ballot-bo- x will bo allowed. On

the contrary, peace and tranquility will

be restored to our distracted country.
Our friends in the States were appre-

hensive of a collision between our people

and the Federal authorities. We beg of
them to have no anxiety on account of
danger in that direction. We have been
educated as Americans, and know our
legal rights. These we seek, and noth-

ing more. Mob violence we have learn-e- d

to deprecate, and that wc war against,
but not - against lawfully constituted

7 During the highest excite-

ment here last December, a U. S. Mar-

shal could have entered our city, had he
been legally authorized, and arrested
every citizen ; but not one could have

been taken by a mob. The same will be
found true in all time to come.

The Proclamation of President Pierce
is not so villainous a document as the
telegraph reports made it, and as for the
instructions to Gov. Shannon, they are
all we could expect, or even desire
While the Governor abides by the letter
of those instructions, it will afford us
pleasure to sustain him. Our Suite or-

ganization will be in no way of Gov.
Shannon. Until an attempt is made to
enforce the laws enacted by that body,
they are harmless.- - If they adopt a code
of laws which commend themselves to
everybody's sense of justice, and they
are everywhere obeyed, how can Gov.
Shannon, or anybody else, find fault ?

Department of State,)
Washngton, February 15, 1856.)

Sir: I herewith enclose to you i

copy of a proclamation by the Presi
dent, dated the 11th inst., duly authen
ticated, and also a copy of orders issued
from the department of War to Col
Sumner and Brevet Col. Cook of the U.
States Army.

The President is unwilling to believe
that in executing your duties as Govern-
or of the Territory there will be any oc-
casion to call iu the aid of the United
States troops for that purpose, and it is
enjoined upon vou to do all that can
possibly be done before resorting to that
measure, yet if it becomes indispensably
necessary to do se in order to execute
the laws and preserve the peace, you are
hereby authorized by tlie President to
make requisition upon the officers com
manding the United States military for
ces at Forts Leavenworth and Riley for
sucn assistance as you may need for the
above specified purpose.

While confiding in the respect of our
citizens for the laws and the efficiency of

i: 1 1 r .
oruiuary means provided ior protecting
their rights and property, he deems it
however not improper, considering the
peculiar situation of affairs in the Terri-
tory of Kansas, that you should be au-
thorized to have the power herein con-
ferred, with a view to meet any extraor-
dinary emergency that may arise, trust-
ing that it will not be used until you
shall find a resort to it unavoidable, in
order to insure the due execution of the
laws and to preserve the public peace.

wivid actual iuici nsaibiuu ui tilo iiiii- -
itary force on any occasion, you will
cause the proclamation of the President,
which you are herewith furnished, to be
publicly read. '

l am your very respectful and obe
dient servant, W, L. MARCY.

To Hon. Wilsojc Shannon, Governor
of Kansas Territory. -

Preparing for Eigb Water.
It said that a greater amount of snow

has fallen in the mountains this winter
than has been known for years. A Mr.
Brown, who recently arrived from Fort
Laramie, furnishes the Kickapoo Pioneer
with the following item :

"The old mountaineers say, that the
people who live in bottoms had better be
hunting :the hillslBefore" sprint, as the
musk rats have built their houses from
threa ;to-fiv- feet higher- - ibis ' fall than
theybkve for the last sii years, ifhich' is'
a sure indication of immense floods.".

.:" ; Persacutioa not Ended. .
'

A gentleman from near Atchison says
the slavery propagsnda jn that vicinity
are mdiiuBg&persons w;WcatTrroteT?rOTai!e
oa th 9th of October-last,-an- d on the
t5lh 'offyeett&tjsror in January, for
treason. i ; -

A New Chsxge.
An anonymous correspondent, who

shrinks behind the signature of "A Wes-

tern Man," claims that the Herald of

Freedom has been partial to New Eng- -

hnders and Eastern settlers ; that it never

alludes to the West. aithdugh tho .W
nas lurnisnea nine-ienw- w oi m ed Tes$ercUiy. it was undoubtedly one
in Kansas. We have only to remaik that 0f the important conventionV tTcr
the, writer of. that article has not been a id, "Leading men from all overtly
constant reader of tliev Herald of Free-pour- y"

few
dom, else he is connected with,,'br some aiitjouUts 'fanatics, but the" old con-wa- y

interested in the sheet in which his rvatfve men. North arid South, were
communication has appeared. here j Knd you Uie proccediu in

We had hoped that the policy of assail-- 1 ful, will that Frances P; Blair,
ing the various free State papers in Kan- - j ong ;.tor thWaahinjnon
sas had been abandoned, and trusted that Gohe and the main pillar ofDemocracy
no communication, V the tendency of

j in the and Van Buren adraiuis,
which would injure tlie prospects, in the tratins fWas president of tiie convention
least, of another, would be allowed to a circumstance Ominous in itself; whilst
fand the light tbrough the columns oi
such paper. Several communications,
reflecting upon the Free . State and its
conductors, have found their 'way. into

our drawer. We have invariably drawn

black lines across such places before pass-

ing them to the compositor, and still of-tcn-er

have committed them to the flames,

without ever reading them to third per-

sons. We desire to pursue that policy
in the future, and shall do so unless
driven into a different course while act-

ing on the defensive.
A very large majority of our patrons,

during the last year, resided in the East.
About one-thir- d were in New-Englan-

d.

They desired that class of news which
would be most interesting to them, and
we have designed to furnish it. -

As we have said a thousand times
we publish an xndependerit paper ; we say
what we please, and no one but the edi
tor is responsible for what we do. say
Those who like the dish we prepare are
expected to buy it ; those who do not
like our preparation can get the Free
State, or any other journal which sees fit

to select the news and arranje it for them
In the meantime, we dO'noC recognize "A
Western Man," or any other, as havin
a censorship over our office, and would
rather he would turn his attention home
ward, than to be looking alter our inter
ests. When we make up our mind that
we have not ability tt manage a paper.
we will hunt up a censor to preside over
our columns, or go into another business
which we are better qualified for filling.
: We have been taught to take the sub
scription list, and judge from it whether
the paper was such as the public demand:
ed. Any paper in Kansas desiring to
test such list as to size, or the moral or in-

tellectual worth of its readers, can have
the privilege of doing so with the HeialJ
of Freedom.

A Legal Opinion.
When Arkansas applied for admission

into the Uuion, in 1835, Andrew Jack
son being President, Attorney General
B. F. Butler was applied to for his opin
ion as to the right of admission without
a preceding act of Congress authorizing
the holding of a Constitutional "Con ven
tion. The Attorney General wrote in re
spouse :

"As the power of Congress over, the
whole subject is plenary and unlimited,
they may accept any constitution, how-
ever framed, which, iu their judgment,
meets the sense of the people to be af
fected by it. therefore, the ciiizens
of Arkansas think proper to accompany
their petition by a written constitution,
formed and agreed on by their primary
assembles, or by. a convention of. dele
gates, chosen by such assemblies, I per
ceive no legal objection to their power to
do so, nor in any measure that be
taken to collect the sense of the people
in respect to it, provided- - always that
such measures be commenced and prose
cuted iu a peaceable manner, in strict
subordination to tho existing Territorial
Government, and in eutire subserviency
to the power of Congress to adopt, re
ject or disregard them at pleasure."

Coloring of Facts.
- A communication in the last Kansas
City Enterprise, from Wm. Walker, is
miithful over the communication of Rob- -

ixsoy, Lake, et a., asking for aid from
tho Governors of the Northern States,
and shows a disposition on the part of
its author to fog over the question. No

Jjsane mandare deny that an invasion was
contemplated for the nrst of March from
Missouri. Evidence fully conclusive, of
such intentions can be prddnoed ; but
the Presidents .proclamation disarmed
them, and now an attempt is being made
to show that our preparations for defence
were uncalled for.' Dear-boug-

ht experi
ence has taught us tho character of the
aggressors, and we have placed ourselves
in a position by which we hope to pre
vent future incursions upon our soil and
rights. "

.

3TPersons subscribing for the Her
ald or Freedom should, in all cases, fur-

nish us with the county as well as post- -

office. We apprehend; there would be
fewer oomplaints of missing papers, were
this.' direction strictly attended W. 1

- Aid fax JIaasis.'i: ' :f :V

Cincinnati. F&h. 15. mJnira fYtnwir
and Samuel C. Smith',- - of Kansav ad
dressed acrowded assembly at" Indian
apolis, :on Wednesday-evjeaingvo- n Kan- -'

sas afiirsi-Uab6und- ed enthusiasnt

for a mass meeting of the whole coun
try, to be held -- without reference to
party, to render assistance to the Free
btafc rasa of Kansas. -

. .-
- , . For th lUrald.f Wow.

Letter fircm S. K.ood. fc

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 25.
G. W. Brows. Esq. Dear Sir r 'ru. i

most

'or

j

If,

may

t old conscrrative leaders, such as Abi t
Mann, of New York, were tho leadin

O

spirits of the convention. I know it will

strengthen and encourage our people,

when they know that a convention of

this character,. numbering in itself thou-

sands, and representing millions of free-

men, have placed themselves in. tho

breach, and resolved , to. sustain us ia

Kansas. said the Hon. A lann,

"the General Government, by any au-

thority it may assume,sl.iall shed one drop

of human blood in Kansas, it will be tie
end of human slavery, - not only in (Kit

country, but in every land.' Atotice
universal applause burst from all parts
of the house. Men of fourscore .years
stamped, chipped their hands,' swung
their hats and halloed. The excitement
continued for many minutes, when tlii
cry was heard from all parts of the house,
"Repeat it, repeat it I" when the speaker
again declared, "I feel the responsibility
1 assume when I make the declaration in
the face of the administration and the
powers of the central government ;".and
then be reiterated the same declaration.
The stillness of death reigned in that
vast hall until the conclusion, when tre-

mendous applause again greeted - the
speaker, much. Jondr-- m J.jrKr- - iiaeiww

tlan before, which again continued for
many minutes. I could but wish that' tho
whole south, especially the "Border
Ruffians," had been present and witness-

ed the feeling engendered, even in the
conservative men of the country, by their
aggressive movements upon Kansas. The
fact is, a civil war is looked upon as a
probable event, and instead of frighten-

ing the North a of yore, it only makes
them more determined. And if the
South wishes to plunge this whole coun-
try into a civil war there is a certainty,
as one of the speakers at the convention
declared, "If they want var, war they
can have to tlie' knife, and knife to the

- 'hilt." -

I recolleet that fears w.Te entertained
before I left Kansas that the Republicans
would not, in good faith, sustain us in
our State movement; but read therreso-lution- s

passed, aiul doiibt HoJwuger.vTJje
Conveniion pledged itself and lh5 Re
publicans of the country, "to stand by
the people of-- Kansas in their manly re
sistance to lawless invasions, and pledged
all thvir political influence ; in . favor of- -

the immediate admission of Kansas iu a
free, independent, sovereign State ;"
which was greeted with universal ap
plause. ' Gov. Robinson was appointed
a member of the Republican National
Committee "for the feiate of Kansas.
This appointment, in connection with the
term . Stale, was greeted .. wijh , tremen-
dous applause. T here is no longer any
doubt about the position of the Repub-
lican party, and 1 trust, with the 1'iesi- -

dent s message and proclamation, which .

you have received ere this, that all our
tnends there are also satisfied that the
present administration is against us. Tell
our people to recollect their friends. I
am sure that Gen. Line and all his iuflu- -
ence will now be found battiiuir in' favor
of Republicanism .""The conveinjon'ad--
journed yesterday with nine cheers for.

freedom, the most of the mtmberr
left immediately for their homes ; ,bit
Lafayette Hall was again tilled upon a
short notice at least one thousand were
in attendance. I am informed that the
leadiug men of Pittsburg were there
Much feeling was manifested, and a de
termination existed among Jail , to sustain
the freedom of Kansas. All it wants
now is for the Kansas people themselves
to contiuue as true and brave as they
have been. An immense emigration
from tlie whole North is preparing to
rush into Kansas on the opening of nav-
igation. Fifty thousand people will, em-
igrate to Kansas, at the least calculation.
this spring and summer. People who
went to Kausas a yearao, have no idea
of the feeling now existing herev But I
must conclude. Yours in haste '

7'-
- r'

- The People TndlsaWtl ' ;

Norfolk,- - N. Y.; Feb; i7,;185S
G. W. BrOws Sir Nd language

can justly express the feeling of de tester .

uou anu uorror wiui wnicn we ixoruiern- -
ers have read and pondered over the late
Proclamation of Franklin Pierce in re- - I

gard to Kansas matters. So farj as I
have heard an expression from friends or
foes, they condemn it as base, and- - hypo- - f
critical in tlie extreme and were- it no( j
that his false assumption and unfounded - 1

accusations against the Free Soilers, are I

prima facia, evidence of: corruption and' p

intrigue, it would be eminently calcnia- - .
; ' f

iea w misieaatneraDDie,' wnose aymtiav
tnief are witn ine lioraer tuiSana."- - Bat' f

must forbear. The comments in "the-"-' -

N. Y.,Tbune,wiUsucs?eeda-- t
sity for "anything J can iay.;.! Yourt &ch f

. Workssea .Wajated. 1 1 "tr hd "

1

;

Brick andtone-'ianWddlarer-
s'

" '

j"

can secuieallthe-worhawaa- ij l
city, from iuine fo ' '
JOHKS05,& M?ECHAHT ;: wilU glTO im
ployment to.adqzea plasterers, atone adi :

bricknasbas. ; i:v ;4v:t.-'- :



' Jfje ..jjfelS of Ffeeohj.--
-

LavKBcef Saturday 3Iarca 15, 1856,

An Honest Man. --

The money advertised in the IIxhald

or FKrixM last vreekWns found, near

.Blantoa
f Bridge;, by i Mr f BaoTrir, of

Biwirnsyin;; Kansas jbRnrVShu.
desciibecl M Y oC:lo- -
JngMt,1 andif was passed to him. We

are not acquainted with Mr. Brown, but
we shall mark him down as an honest

man, and poitit to thii occurrence as

proof of Ohe fact. Many persons would

have preferred suffering from a guiltj
jonscfehce for life, to giving up the ten

dollars thus found, which he could have

fcept, and the owner would liave remained

Ignorant of the disposition made of it.

Mail Arrived.

A mail arrived from the East lastMon-da- y

night, bringing letters and papers
(mm Fnhruarv 10th. and from that time

to the 1st of March. We had two bush-

els of mail matter. It will take several
days before we can reply to all the letters,

of which' there were about half a bun-- j

area. " it . was me nrsi mai which 1

had brought matter east of Westport,
Mo., for two weeks.

Highly Important.
An important letter from Hon. Pres-- .

ton S. Brooks, a member of Congress
from South Carol iria, is before us in the

. Charleston Mercury. It is the best thing
of the day in regard to Kansas matters,
aud shall have; a conspicuous place in our
columns next week. It shows that the
slavery propaganda are in despair.

jTStT Please read the business card of
--Messrs; Balet, AKTiiosr & Co., Leaven-

worth city, who have a. heavy stock of

dry goods, groceries, tc, forsale, whole-

sale and retail, at fair prices. They have
tMfafgest'-"sto- c ofgoods'in Leaven-

worth.' ....
Also of J. M. Reed fe Co., receiving,

forwarding and commission merchants ;

and of James A. Skixseb, merchant,
Learenworth city.

Messrs. Brooks t Badcock, receiving,
forwarding and commission merchants,
No. J Levee, Lawrence, publish their
card iu another column .

Should be Patronized.
Mrs. Hixjiak has bought the stock of

liquors held by her husband, and has
opened a house for boarders. She sets
an excellent table, and should be liberal-

ly patronized by the temperance public.

Herald of Freedom Gratia. .

t WewilLseu4 iba Herald of Frkedost
gratuitously to any person who will send
u.f a list of ten subscribers, accompanied
by 15 in cash. This is a more liberal
oiler than w have ever mide before.

Steamer Coming. .

The steamer Lizzie, Capt. Morrison,
is expected up the Kansas river for this
place, from Kansas city, in a few days.
Those having freight at Kansas, cannot
do better than avail themselves of this
opportunity of getting it here.

jCSTA subscriber at Lockport, N. Y.,
inquires what the prospects are for a
good tailor in, Lawrence.. .

AVe think his
chances would be good, provided he kept
out of the Territorial Courts. We want
no panderers to the slave ppwer here. . ,

JtSTMtss Wilder pro-xse- commenc-

ing a day-scho- ol in this city in a few

days. Th8 subscription paper is at
Hutchinsona' store. Terms $3 per
quarter. Let us have the school.

9Those desiring information about
Kansas, will read the long article head-

ed, "Information desired," published in
another place. .

"Remember that curreut bank bills
are just as good with us as gold in pay-

ment for subscriptions to the Herald or
Freedom.

The Kansas Question in R. I.
Governor Hoppin of Rhode Island, in

submitting to the Legislature the appeal
f the Froe-Stat- e men of Kansas for aid,

remarks:
"The . information - communicated

through this document is of a nature
hich demands the serious consideration
f the Legislature, and if authentic,

should call forth from the Government
ud people of Rhode Island the expres-

sion,, ia language which cannot be mis-
understood, of their indignant horror at
80 gross an outrage against our most
acred rights. I will not allow myself

comment upon the grave matters now
presented to you for your deliberation,
Wolrinir issues rtreomftnt with thA dis
solution 0r the xfnion and the gloom of

la performance or my
official duty, I Uy this document before
jou, that youmay in your combined wis-
dom consider and decide what action, if

y the, fearful exigency of tho case
fiemaacVV ; v.:,,V.y ."r .

After the feonimunicaJion and isum
Paying - document! cad been- - read ihe

concttrred; with:the Senate in thePg of a resolution referinsr it to a
Jt 9ai9fjvefs?r the purpose

itaa.iha tana11 retiortinar
ctka as they might deem proper:

TOa Wednesday last there were
eral discharges'of artillery t tieaTen--

Got. Reeder'a Protest.
The following "is au official copy of

Got. Reeder's protest against the admis-
sion of Gen. Whitfield as Delegate from
Kansas to the House of Representatives
at Washington :

To the Honorable? the Bouts ofRepre
tevtathetof the United Slates: '

The memorial of - the' undersigned, on
behalf of.thequalifid voters of the Ter-
ritory of; Kansas, and in hta capacity of
representative of said voters, as herein-
after stated, represents : That he claims
to be entitled to represent the said Terri-
tory in the Thirty-Fourt- h Congress as
Congressional Delegate, to the exclusion
and in lieu of Hon. J. W. Whitfield, the
sitting Delegate, upon the following state
of facts; The said J. W. Whitfield, as
your memorialist is informed, claims to
have been elected at a pretended election
held on the first of October last in said
Territory, which said pretended election
your memorialist contends and purposes
to show was absolutely void, being with-

out' any valid law, oi the will of the
people, or qualified voters, to authorize
or to support it.

That the law under which the said
pretended election was held, emanated
from a legislative assembly which the
people and qualified voters of said Terri-
tory protest and- - declare through your
mejnojjlirprfit-JtcHi-b- y then--

hut imposed upon " them by the force of
superior s, who could pass
no law that would be binding upon them,
and whose electionaand action should not
be sanctioned or recognized by this
House, because they are utterly incon-

sistent with the idea of republican gov-
ernment, and destructive of the plainest
and most undeniable civil and political
rights. "

That the said supposed election law
was eutirely nugatory and of no effect,
because passed at an illegal and unau-
thorized place, where no valid legislation
could be had, and was void in itself and
on its face, as containing provisions di-

rectly and materially violative of the act
of Congress to organize the said Terri-

tory. .
--

' That said pretended election was not
conducted even according to the forms
and mode prescribed by the supposed
law which purported to authorize it.

That many hundreds of illegal votes
were polled at said pretended election by

ts and others.
And your memorialist excuses himself

for the want of specifications under the
two objections last above stated, by rea-

son that he has been unable to obtain
from the Executive Office in said Terri-

tory the necessary information, or any
copies of the returns of said election ;

that, after several applications to the
Secretary of said Territory, for certified
copies of papers in his office, had been
neglected and evaded, the Secretary
finally gave a positive 'refusal to furnish
the copies demanded, and for the further
reason that said Secretary of the Terri-
tory ha withheld the copies of the
Executive minutes for the year 1 C55,

although the laws require him to
furnish them semi-annual- to the
President - f --the United t3t&tt,-- which
said copies, had they been forwarded,
might have furnished the necessary in-

formation to your memorialist.
And your memorialist further states

that he was duly elected by a large ma-

jority of the legal voters of the said
Territory to the said office of Delegate,
at an election held on the 9th day of
October, which he purposes to show was
the only valid election held in the Terri-

tory for that purpose.
A. H. REEDER. .

Washington, Feb. 12, 1856.

Township Meeting.
Lawrence, Kansas, Mar. 8, '5C.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of
Township , Range 19 E 12 S, held
in Union school-hous- e at 12 o'clock M.,

to-da-
y, Mr. J. W. Taylor was elected

Chairman, and L. J. Worden Secretary.
Dr. Doy presented the following :

Whereas, Considerable difficulty is
likely to grow out of the. delay in the
protracted settlement of our Claims in
the Land Office, therefore,

Resolved, That a Committee of five
be appointed, whose business it shall be,
on three days notice, to adjudicate on all
cases of disputed property, (including
nouses, raws, occ, i ineir decision to oe
binding, and to be given in writing to
each claimant on payment of one dollar
each case to each committee-man- , the
money to be paid by one or both claim-

ants as the Committee shall decide: the
decision to be given within two days af
ter trial ; the Committee to meet at
Union school-hous-e at such times as they
shall deem proper, to decide all cases
cominsr under their jurisdiction.

After some discussion the above was
adopted with but one dissenting voice.
Messrs. uaivin Auaras, su. o. ouiujr, o.
B. Prentiss, Geo. Leonard and John
Stewart were unanimously elected as
such committee.'

Thirty-fiv- e individuals then pledged
their support in enforcing the decisions
of the Committee. .. - J

Moved and carried that it is the opin-- ;

ion of this meeting that those who have
settled on school-section- s previous to
the survey, ought not to pay more than
the regular n price : for their
land.

. A committee of five was appointed to
give a permanent nam? to our Township.
The committee reported - the name of
" SUMNER." which report was adopt
ed by acclamation, followed by three
cheers for the name: Sumner forever 1

Moved and carried that these proceed-
ings be published in . the Lawrence pa-
pers. Adjourned.
- v; i TAYLOR Pies!t.

LJ J. Wow)Mi ' Sec'y.

- iTomtoatfoa for the Fresidencry.
" Philaixlpbta, Feb. 26J ...

r The Know Nothing National Conven-
tion have nominated MiLUt&Q FitLitos3,
for President, and Asnssw J. Dokslsos
of Tenn., for Vice President. V -- ; -

JST Owing to the irregularity of"he
mailsi we are unable to give congfession-- .
"aV news as we would desire.

Tha Ladies tlemorializins the General
. Assembly.

A memorial, signed by about one hun-

dred ladies of tills place, praying for a
prohibitory liquor law, has been present-
ed to our State Legislature. YTe learn
thai a similar memorial was in circulation
last week at Topeka, and was receiving
the signature of every. lady to whom it
was presented,. The.following Js &xpy:'' .

r
;. .MEMORIAL- -

; i
"Jo lhet Honorable, 'the Senate, and

House of Representatives of the Stale
of Kansas:
"The uudefsigned,'your memorialists,

citizens of Kausas, and the wives and
daughters of your constituents, beg leave
respectfully to present to your Honorable
Body, that, .in the opinion of your me-
morialists, the public interest'requires
that suitable laws be immediately passed
to prevent the manulacture and importa-
tion, for sale or use as a beverage, within
the State of Kausas, of any distilled or
malt liquors.

"It is not necessary for us, in view of
your own observations, and the united
testimony of all experience, to enter into
a minute discussion of the evils resulting
to all classes of society from the use ot
intoxicating drinks as a beverage. Ever
since its hrst manufacture it has been
the aim of -- legislators to pass restraining
laws w preveut its abuse ; and each year,
in . uie piaer btates ot the Union, new
enactments have been found necessarv.
until the statute books have become liter
ally loaded down with provisions on the
suDject. it was not until within a few
years that the true method was devised
tor its eradication ; and then the imagin- -
ary rights, long established, and en- -
trenched behind the bulwarks of law,
and even State constitutions, were found
in the way of an effectual remedy. Not
so in Kansas.- - r.vervUiinr is uew. and
those privileges acquired by law and
long-establish- custom do not exist. No
one can point to the precedents of several
generations to sustaiu him in doing that
which he Irankly admits to be a wrong
upon society.

"Here, in Kansas, we : are laying the
foundations of a new society ; .and you,
as the first law-makin- g power recognized
by the people, should examine, with the
greatest circumspection, the evils existing
in older States, and by wise and judicious
enaciments, protect the moral and social
interests of Uie community. You will
not think to pass by enacting stringent
laws against the sale of lottery tickets,
the seiling of unwholesome tood, the
adulteration of flour, fec. How, then,
can you fail to give attention to a subject
which impoverishes a whole nation,
brings wretchedness and misery in its
train, fills the land with mourning, and
sends the widow's wail and orphan's sob
to heaven for relief?

"In view of the plastic material which
you have the power to mould into form,
and clothe with lineaments and breath :

and iu view of the jrreat sufferinir en
tailed on us, the females of the State,
who are unable, by persuasion and kind-
ness, to influence those we love in the
channel which" Ieads'to temperance, pros- -
peruy anu nappinass; ana in view oi
their declarations that if the
destroyer could be' removed from their
sight and reach, they would abstain from

its use, we, therefore, urgently but re-

spectfully pray you to take our memorial

into consideration, and enact such laws

in consonance with its spirit, as your
wisdom may suggest."

DEPUTr U. S. Marshal. Cary B.
Whitehead, has been appointed Deputy
U. S. Marshal, for all the Territory of
Kansas, north of the Kansas river. '
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.

The One Hiinsr NeedfaL;""'

X for market, must collect ail accftiiHt' that
are due tbcra, immediately. 'ProtectiofiiSprip
received at par. "

G. W. & W. HUTCIUNSO; & CO.
Lawrence, March i5th, lS56.-t- f. t . n -

Weekly BulletinBooks Ke$fiyed.
f W I L.MAKTH has recti ved, V
w Harper s Masuzmo for Marehr i

Grahams Magaizne, Jan. apd Fchu j;(V
Putnam's 44 -

Harper's Story Book for children1 5,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, Jan. and tcb., a

44 " N.-- Y. Journal, JaniFebV fe Mar.,
Eose Clarke by Fanny Fern, !', --

: jbir - i

American Almanac, . -

. Tribune, ' .. .
' ...::j .'iai--

" Bank Note Reporters for Feb, and s

-
Camp

Manual, -

and March. aManual of,Mliitrr Tao- -
ticrf as practiced, by the Massacliusetts Line. .

Also, all tbe popular taitern , pap QtseJ for
sale, and received regularly every week. rr

It? Aaaitions weelciy to ms virco.raung li-
brary of th; most popular Works.. ' i-- j

Lawrence. March 15, 185G.-- tf !.
Tr ANSA a SHRTP T A TV P A YAtTRXT

of Goods at par. Hats, Caps. Shoe .and
Dry Goods. Having a small quantiFy Hf the
above articles on hand. I will sell themfoi'Surip.'

Lawrence, Jlar. 13, '56, , O. W IUMAlCrH.

r. BICUXOND BKOOJtS. C. W. BABCOCA".

Brooks & Babcock,' " "...

RECEIVING, Forwarding and OommisRion
No. 1 Levee, Lawrence, linnsas.

ItKFEBEXCES llornsby temll.tLawrcnce,
Kansas; j . Kiddlesbargcr Go., Kausa City,
Mo.; Northup & Cluck, Kansas tltv, Mo.; F.
A. Hunt & Co., St. Louis. Mo.: B. blstef. St.
Louis. Mo. . ., :

' 1 r .
l'ackages intended for-- tr ri lldbe no mfci luicL . j -

J. H. Beed & Co., .,.
FOKWAKDING AliURECEIVING, MERCHANTS- -. Lcatcnworth

City, Kansas Territory, Second and Cherokee
street. : Mar. 15. 'oly

James W. Skinner. ""'.

RECEIVING, FOKWAKDING. STOKAGE,
and LUMBEli McTcibit, on

Water, Cherokee and Main Leavenworth
City, Kansas Territory. Mar. 15, .'otj-- ly

Baley, Anthony & Co.....: ; .

IIOLESAL.E AND RivTAlL Dealers in
Dry Goods, Groeciies, Hardwafu:;Crbck- -

ery, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, fec.,, cqroer .of
'Kansas Territory. , Mar 15, J$$t&j&'i

Periodicals. aio .. -

H TTAEPEE'S Magazine,'? iPutnaran.44Jri- -
JLJL ham's." "1'etersons L,Kdv's National,"

Godey's Lady's Book," Dickons' r"lfdu$cfc6ld
Words." &c., &c., to ba had reinilariVoat-t'ht- t

Book and Periodical depot of . c
WOODWARD & fikley;

Lawrence, Feb. 23, lS56.-t- f

Xetter Writers, posexve f

BLACK WRITING INK, of aipcri6f
has never been frozen, for sslc by

the pint, quart or gallon, in bottles, or ether?
wise, at the lowest rates, at the Herald of
noM Office. Inkstands filled for five bents' a
piece. The ink will not fade, contains Mi add,
is the best in use for steel pens, and is warranted
all it is represented to be, and u it

the money will be refunded. OldJnk. hot
tics wanted in exchange forink. Feb. 2, 5--tf

Cheap, and no Mistake.
Public are informed that from andTHE date, Groceries of all kinds wlliJ b

sold at a very small advanoe from, es,-a-t

Stearns', 19 Massachusetts street. Eeason, ur-
gent need of money. . i . .. iX.j

l nave just reecivoa a new jot oi supernne
Flour, tni Meal, Dried Apples, Lard, &c. " "

v. oi&a-JC- t
Ftb.9, 1356.--U , .

John Baldwin, Ferryman,.- - ,

HAS just complcted his new ferry boat, and
himself in readiness to take passengers

and teams over the Kansas river, opposite Law
rence, at all hours, on application, at tht'fcaufe!
prices.

.Lawrence, Kansas ierntory.-t- i. - a

Pork! Pork !T ,r.:?lK.:1
WOULD advise everybody not to eat Por; IfI they can get any other, kind of fool; bat,, to.

those who are determined to eat pork, let me
say a word : Call and see mine, and ascertain j
who sells it Ga cheapest, before yon purchase
elsewhere. C. STEARNS, 18 MassCft.

Hay for Sale. ' 7C

TONS of first rate Hay, in stack, for safe by20 the subscriber, two and a half miles wst,i
Lawrence. JOHN CLEAR Y.

March 8tb,185St. ;nr

o n aa roxno)s of bacon, pork, &ci,
OiUUU forsale, wholesale or retail, air the
lowest price, at A. A. FAXON'S iWuioo Store.

Lawrence. March lit. a.-6- a. , . i
- Shinffles; ? ; t&JDIKJl

CONSTANTLY on nand,wod oak ahSnSsL ?

I - i m. ft t
"

; Ilearly Goae..v;; 6oj

T" TTA VE a amaU ouantitr left Vet of tbaU2X
X cent butter. Those whe eoale tie'
soli te the most likely to get f- -.: : 4
; febiS-t-f V a STEARXS, i fftOV'ill

pISSONS in want ot the aboT trtid egajeit
: : O STEALS, 19, mm&h

JLUU Also, cUer furs bocrbt by bio for.ft fav
wwkaonly. - a STEJOiSS, l,Maa.4t.Y(

GardenSseij
TTJST RECEIVED, a supply of the above arti- -

O tie. V. BitaKNS, 1, IU. St.

- Booki, Stationery tnd Pcriodicali.

G WIIJIABTH, woaVrwptftilly sn- -.
nonnce to th eitizens of Lawrence and

Kansas Temtorv. that Kp k
LOOK, TATlbNFJiY AVn Pvptnntn t

i 4uess, ujwncuuar to keep on hand a general
- V, I iu we aoove line. Lmbrac-i?-?

Hiacellaneoas Books,
Books, Let ter, Note and Card paper. Pens,

InU, Pem-ife- , Also, all the popular Month-- Ij
LMaaue, and all the popular Wwkly papws.
O. W. hasnUo eAtkblibed a t

ajVhifcU JbafanMmnyintreUnaii vak
sable works, tmbmcing abjeets History,

Eays, and Fiction. Also all the new
popular wvrka as issued.

TEiaiS. $1,00 for three months. $1.75 foraix
monUis, fS.OO for one year, payable in advance.

Subhcribcrs are entitled to one work at a time,
and the privilege to chantra as otlen a tLev
fhocse. rs 10 cents per week, each
voiume,. ' .

r UAOAZINES.
Such as Codv's LadyVt Book, Patterson's La-

dies' National Mitguzine, Grahaiu1 GentlemauV
do., Harper? Monthly, Harper's Story Book,
Putnam's Magazine. &c. .

WtXKl-- FAPEEP.
Boston. Journal. Traveler. Ballon Pictorial,

do. Fla?. Uncle Sara, &c.
Aew lork. Tnbune, Herald, Independent,

Piwiyune, Home Journal. Times. Ac.
Philadelphia. Post Conner, Dollar News, Ac.
Cincinnati and Sc. Louis papers and other

publications supplied to order. No. 80, Mass.
Street.

Lawrence, K. T., March Sth, 1355.
N. B. Ahx. on hand a small assortment of

hats, caps, and shoes, which 1 am selling low to
du out the stock. Call and see.

Hotice The Little Giant Again.
our attorney has instructions to instituteASsuits . aaaiArt persons found inirinzimj

onrpatont, an txtrsct isarfndd from the Uni--

know the penalty tor an infringement.

No. 63 Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.
Sec. i. And be it farther enacted, that if

snv Dcrson or persons shall devise, make, con
struct, use, employ, or vend, within the United
States any art, manufacture, engine, machine
or device, the sole and exclusive nrht of which
ihall be so a aforesaid granted by patent to
any person or persons by virtue and in pursu-
ance of this act, without the consent of the pa-

tentee or patentees, their executors, adminis-
trators, or assigns, first had and obtained in
writing, everv person so oifending shall forfeit
and pay to tbe said patentee or patent es his,
ker or their executors, administrators or assigns,
such damages as shall be assessed by a jury, and
moreover shall forfeit to the person aggrieved
the. thing or things so devised, made, constructed,
used, employed or vended, contrary to the true
intent of this act. which may be recovered in an
action on the case founded on this act."

.Prait Trees for Sale.
subscriber would announce to theTHE of Kansas that he has located his Nur

sery south west of Lawrence, near the mouth of
Washington urees:, wnera lie noius.mmseii in
readiness to accommodate all that call on him.
1 have some 'Fifty Five Thousand trees, from
one to twoyears old, irora tne gratt c tne most
approved varieties in tne country. inese trees
are small, and those wishing to save twenty-fiv- e

percent, would do well to purchase this bpring
and set them in a garden, and transplant to an
orchard at their leisure. Ample provision has
been made for all luture supphes of trees. AH
troes labeled, and warranted to be the kind rec-

ommended. JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Feb. 9, 1356.-3- m -

Notice to Owners of City Lots.
of Deeds of city lots in LawrenceHOLDERS requested to have them placed

on Record immediately in the office of the Regis-
ter, appointed. by the undersigned pursuant to
the" settlement made and "entered into between
the Lawrence Association and the claimants, in
order that wheu the title to tho same shall issue
from the Land Oifice at Washington, we may
bo enabled to deed directly to the legal owners
of said lots. ? WILLIAM H. K. LYKINS,

GEO. W. HUTCHINSON,
JOEL G ROVER,

. JNO. P. WOOD,
S. S. SNYDER,

F-- D. Laud, Kerister.

Council House, Council City, K. T.,
BT W1I. LORD, FOB1IEBLT OF COTiS.

HOUSE has been recently fitted upTniS the supervision of the Trustee of Coun-
cil City,- - for the accommodation of Emigrants
and Travelers, where they will find gx4 accom-
modations' at moderate prices.
- Mr. Lobo, the Jesee, is agent for the sale of
City Lots. He is also employed to render gratv-iUfut- ly

all needful assistance to emigrants in the
selection of '' Claims," and to give any other in-

formation that may be desired about the coun-
try, ' "&c. -

Done by order of tho Trustees,
March 1. '58 -tf MARCUS II. ROSE, Sec.

'' '
' Dress Making.

"TRS. M. LEGO, late of Rochester. N. Y.,
1 A would respectfully inform the ladies of
Lawrence and vicinity, that she has permanent-l- v

lrvaitttd in this citv. and is prepared to do busi
ness in her lino according to the latest and most
approved styles. Having had several years
experience in the Dkees Making business, she
natters Iierscll sue win do aoie to piease tne
most fastidious.

RKkiil.'iun An Nw TTamTbire street. Law
rence, IL" TTantaioonar aataaud Shirts made
vooruer., . v' - ieoi-- n

11 Administrator's Notice.
"VrOTlCE is hereby given that S. N. Wood, of
X 1 .Lawrence, is amy autuonzea oy in: ncirs ot
C W." Dow. deceased, to settle all matters per-
taining to the estate of the said Dow. Those
naving Claims against mm, or Knowing kueiu-selv- es

indebted to him, will please call and set- -
ue ute same. XaJxuu w ,

8ALLY DOW,
DANIEL DOW.

Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Feb. IS, 1858.-8- t.

Claim Notice.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : Notice is

TOhereby given that we, the heirs of C. W,
Tim Ae.vtut- - intend, through an Administra
tor duly appointed, to pre-em- pt the claim recent
ly occupied oy tne saia aow, at jiitKury A vm,
Kansas Territory, when the same shall be open
for KA.Hr3

DANIEL DOW.
Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Feb. 16, 1356-S- t.

To the Inhahitants of Lawrence !
- SYMPATHISE much with you in your lack

f th root f all vil:" iat when yon cet
any, 'of it, and can't dd any better' with it, 1

should be "mighty" glad to get seme f it, in
payment ror oid debts, i win proroue w --

pend it for the good of the people, if you will
only psf me up. "Who shall dwell in thy holy
hill I He that walkcui BiHrijfhtnr and worma

:bl-t- f 0. STEARNS.

i To Capitalist.
GOOD STEAM SAW MILL, at CouncilA City, Kansas T-- , would make a rapid for-

tune for its owner. . Timber is abundant, but
the mill which is here is incompetent to make
boards. A GOOD MILL is greatly needed, and
won Id have vIentT of employment. . For further
information address tbe Ccr Sec of Trustees of
Council City.

Done by order of the Board of Trustees,
Mar. l,"'5S.-- tf II. ROSE, See.

; . , r Nursery Trees.
subscribers won id inform the public thatTHE have about 12,000 Fruit Trees of one

year's growth, from the graft of the most
varieties of the country. Those wishing

td buy.youug trees; at a lowf rate, will do well
to give them a eajl at Judge Wakefia!d's,a the
California road, six miles above Lawrence, near
wfckh Plac they intend to eetahliah themselves
rrtasJlectiT ia the'nurserT boaneas. ;

a If c,Xand Claims.
made arrangement to me ciairasHAVINGSurveyor GencraTs o2kaibr elaim- -

iits, ireeablr to nn act ot uongress m aaca
cafts, A shall ba glad to atnd to such bcameBS

laodmnssr my icru sexvicra. - u yrw

b ralish as acca as pracUcabls for tie bet
Ifny abiUtr.to siv gri aatfaaioa the

4disinns my services m above. Pleasscaa npon

at tbalisrall of Yreodom osce, aacBiaa- -
formation or aavKO do w"1?or bounty lands.: " G. W.

Lawreooe, March 15, 15M.

THE Tf&ET 0TlP LIED.

. Lawrenco Drug. Store Opened.
subscribers are happy to inform tle dt--THE

f thhj and other part of the Terri-
tory, that, to nwet the urjfoct demands of the
community, they - have sucreeded in procuriiyr
a bail din sr in which: to open their stocky until
the New Drujr Store i3 co mplered' and ra now
prepared to oaer in the build im? opposite the
post oiScc, Jain-et- ., Zawnnce, the largest and
best assorted stock of ' ? ;v.. (

PAINTS, OILS, DYESIXDaW GLAlSS,

owss-waIi- e, BareHES, rrmTCVKr, ;

Books, Stationery and Fancy Articles
ver brought into tliis Territory all of which
have been carefully selected with particular ref-
erence to the wants of this commnnity.

We alao keep a chok- - supply of the best and
purest qualitiea of Wines, lirandics, &c, frmedicuuU nurprme only. .

We would particularly call tho attention of
PIiVfH-ians- , Families and Dealers to our fall sup
ply of Dnis and warrj.uted pure
and unadulterated and would . suggest to all
ths propriety of aupplvinsj their wants in this
line at home." (instead of from a neighboring
State) ittxciotlg ir&e they can. dn ' httter
terva. WOODWARD & FINLEV.

Nawrenco, Nov. 21,1S.V3. tf.

A 'select assortment of tho latosBOOKS. Novels Ac. for tale by
Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

STATIONERY. A complete assortment ofall
Pens, Pencils, Inks. En-

velopes, Memorandum Books, Diarios for 185,
CvC, &c.,for sale cheap by

Nav. 14. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

MEDICINES. An extensive asBOTANIC Herbs, Leave nd.iOOta, from
the 'SliaWex'ilOardcns:'' forsale by - " --

Nov: 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

f UINlNE. &c.', by retail, ascheap as ever, in
Voc spite of their wanitv, at the Drn Store of

.. . .v tiinnir i i r t'lvr rviOV. i4. if JJLf V AXvlS Ot riilliLi.
MEDICINES. All the best andPATENT ones of the day, forsale by

An extensive supply of Paints andPAINTS. of all description. Also "Har-
ris' Paint Mill for sale by

Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

OILS. Linseed, Olive, Castor, Lard,
and Neatsfoot Oil, for sale by

XoY.sk. .VJ JJ.VARD & FINLEY.

BRUSHES Ofall sorts and sizes, by
Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

mOBACCO AND SEGARS for fale by
1 Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

WINDOW GLASS. From S by 10 to 20 by
sale by , - . ,

Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY. :

Ho! Ye Hnnsry; . Emigrants I ; A
would announce to the citizens of Ken-- :W1 sas Territory, that we are prepared to fur

nish Pork, lard nd bacon, in any quantity to
suit purchasers. - We are now cutting, and pack-
ing a very'large lot of .well fatted iiojrs fatted
entirely on corn snd- - will be prepared to ac-

commodate the settlers of the Territory, and all
others who may favor us with a call, with the
product of Hogs, on as good terms as the saibt
can bo had at any point on the Missouri rive.
We invite those wanting such articles, te call t..
our Pork house, or at McCracken's O. K. Gr
eery on the levee, in the old Fulton House;
will always be ready and huppv to wait on cus-

tomers. McCRACKEN, ixjWERS & CO.
Leavenworth City, K. T., Jan. 19, 1856. 3ra.

Horns tfatoal Fire and Marine Iiisorfiucc
Company, of St. Lonis.

Company proposes to take risks uponTHIS and personal property in Kansas
Territory, upon the most favorable terms. Ap-
plications lor InsuiaDce taken by G. W. &W;
HUTCHINSON & CO.. Lawrence. They have
the general agency for the Territory .

T.L. SALISBURY, Sco'y.
St. Louis, Dec. 20,1855. tf

Lawrence Lodge under Dispensation

A. F.
its regular communications at theirHOLDSon Friday evening before the full

moon in each montn- -

JAMES CHRISTIAN, TF. M.
William. II. R. Ltsmxs, Sec'y.

Lawrtnc, K. T., Son. 10, 1855.

Claim Kotice. .

is hereby given that I have taken a
NOTICEadjoining funds ot Rev. Mr. Nutc,
Mr. Hornsby, Davidson and Gilbert, being the
same on which the burying ground, two mile
in a south-we- st direction from Lawrence, is sit-

uated. 1 found tbe claim unoccupied on tbe
14th of January iust., and' have commenced
making improvements, and purpose

the same. All persons will govern them-
selves accordingly. AARON PERRY.

Jan. 19, 1356. tf

Take Hottae,
rTlIIAT 1 did, on the 13th day .of Decenibe t
. X take the Claim abandoned by Martin Ad .
ams. ioininr the Claim of IL H Wa term ah on
the east, two miles nest of Lawrence. This is
to caution an persons irom tresspassing upon
said Cluim, as 1 intend to enter the came at j- -e

proper time. E. S. SCUDDER-- t
. Doc. 22, 185S.-2- m - .

Hew Goods. ;

L stock of Fail Goods, consisting of Dry.
uooos, irrocenes, uaraware, yuiawre, rur-nitur- e,

Saddlery, men's and boy's Clothing,
Roftta. Shoes. Gloves. Hosierr and indeed al
most every article usually called for. Sale at as
low rates as tney can anord. J uanKiuuor ine

hereto for extended to tham, theyEatronage a continuation of the same. Terms
cash.

WANTED Dry Hides, Butter, Egzs, &c.
HORNSBY & FERRILL.

Latcrene, Sejr4. 22,1855. tf.

Bring on Your Saw Logs !

OUR Mill will be in operation in a ftw days,
we will be prepared to accommodate

the public. SH1MM0NS & LANE.
East Douglas, Jan. .26, 1856. tf

Notice.

ALL persons are hereby notified that I have
tbe claim lying east of the claim now

occupied by Edward Clark, Attorney at Law,
and caused a bouse to be built on said claim.
Ail persons are' cautioned against making im-

provements on said claim, or paying any mon-
eys that may accrue from the use of the house cu
said claim, as I intend to pre-em- pt said claim,
and sue for all moneys arising from the hire of
said house or claim. V. Jl SIIIXX OSS.

Lawrence, Aug. 11, 1855. . .

Uotice. ' .

THE subscriber having purchased and
a LrrTLr Giakt Coa Mill," at his

place half a mile south of Blanton Bridge, is
prepared to griad corn in the ear, for stock feed.
Alo Meal and Hominy for family use.

Saf All orders attended to at sbort notice, on
reasonable terms. - JAS. B. ABBOTT.

Blanton, Nov. 24, 55. tf,

v H. Wells & Co.,
T7LOBENCE, Mass., manufactnrers of Wells
X Patent Portable Saw Mill; admitted the
best in tbe United States. Single mills with S8
inch to 72 inch Saw Double Milk, adapted to
cutting all sized logs to 41$' feet in diameter.
Child's Circular Saw-Mil- constantly ti hand.
Mills shipped to any part of the country, secure-
ly boxed, warranted to give aatisfaction. - - - :

. Florence, Mass Aug.5, '55 2m. ;

Clsia lTotica
NOTICS U hereby ?&re& that I hite ttba
south of theiniprovad part of the cltj ot Law- -

t wii luttno. .wj pre-em- pt iwi acres,
cv ach fraction thereof as I may be entitled to
by law. All persona are coCid : against trss-p8a- ia

upon said premise. .
Feb. 25, 5--8 CHARLES T. CAESSTT.

AIM persoEs swhfTeltictifAl ti soon
the land oSce U opened, I ahall pre-sm- pt

Said claim I took on the 20; a daT cf March
jast. . ; - , r . W. DElTZLER.
Lawrence, Dec 27, l3o3. 4-- ai

A N act f Cngrs, passed Marehr 8d,1855,
A provides a pension of ISO acres of land, for
ail persona who served in the Revolutionary war,
or ht any other war: cf.ths Vj& 2 Spates pro-
vided fourteen days eervices were rendered ; and

Second fa To alivho served in any. battk?,
though actcaRjr eagsgad for: only a Ktsgle" day

Airily To the widow, cr if bo'wMow,5 thi
children. who are onJcr-S- l years f c
time of the passage ef the act cJUl, .

luwUUf, To thosb who, tuwet.formcT laws,harQjTd wwiiicita for nicniit. Lba -

ItiO aca, are estided to sa adioaat' warrant
W make np the deSdtney to that stsocsV , ,
' Having officiated as Bo'nnty Land Agent nnder
Hie former, law, and received from the proper
officers, for the use of the claimants, a very large
number of warrants, the subscriber' offers his
legal services to the public, and feels .confident
that he can give pertect satisfaction. No fees
will be required until the warrant is obtained.
Persons having claims will make immediate ap-
plication at the Heralu or Fnuoox ontctL

; ; . G. W.URJiWJ?.
Lawrence. Kansas T..July.25, 1S55.;

PLOWS ! FLOWS I J .V
HAYING, procured tho agency of ?.4foA,

& Cos celebrated &el CUft
Praii'ie and arming fUxct. niannfactured at
Bcllville, 111., we are prepared to nil all orders
from Kansas Territory and elsewhere'.

These Plows are manufactured exprslv for
the wants of the West, and with a view to dura
bility, fec Their merits have been fully tested j
and thus we can freely recommend them.

Persons ordering can judge of the sizo wanted ,
description, &c.t from the character of sil and
strength of team. The Prairie Plows are from
1 to 20 inches furrow, r larger if ordered. The
Corn or Farming Tlows vary in size from One
Horse No. 4, to Nos. &, 5 Large Two Horses
Roll. All ha ve steel points and mould boards.
Prairie Plows tarr in pric frc'lii to $20-- 1.

numbers named--Co- rn do, froia$i Wtofltf tS,
manufacturera' pricus. ... '. -

Send your order with specifications, and they
vdJl be promptly filled.;- - -

' F. A. HUNT & Co.,

AprilU, 1S55. . , ,

Farm Claims, for Sale. .

I have several very suptrior FARM CLAIMS
left with hie for Kale, to which 1 in vite tlie at

tnution ot thoe desiring improved lands lit
Kaunas. Two claims are situated contiguous to
each other, and should be purcliaaud by di2er?fct
individuals who are connected in business. Olio
is all timber, the other all prairie: Tliere Is a
double log. house, and. forty acres under food
fence on one of the claim.

Another claim four miles from Lawrence, snd
same distant from Iecorapton. House on cWtu
and about 15 acres planted. ; '

Also a claim threeiniles from Lawrence, nsarly
covered with timber suitable for sawing parjio-sc- s.

Log cabin and thirteen acres nnder good
rail fence on premises. ". . - ,

The above, with several other choice claim,
will be pointed out to those desiring improved
lands in Kansas. . :.

CHr Persons having claims to sell, cswc!l 'ti"
thone desirintr to buy, should call ou ma fct th
IIebald or FaxxnoK Omcx

, . ..: . . G. W EROWN--'

LswTOTcW,Sept:M,,SX. ;
. .

Hurra for the ' Vegetables!' ' :

subscriber would inform those of thTHE of awrence and vicinity ig-

norant of tho Hict, that ha has actm-ll-

in obtaining a supply of most kinds of
articles of diet; which he otfent

for sale at his NEW PROVISION S 0RE, No.
19 Massachusetts street. He is now desirous f

roving to all concerned, that it is far more
Eeaithy to live on vegetables than on meat of
coureo from perfectly disinterested motives. Il
has made arrangements for the running of
teams regularly to the Mother country, so that
he hopes to be able to keep on hand constantly
enough of the articles calculated to regale the ap-
petites of tbe people, to atone for the long ab-
sence from the market of almost every thing but
Missouri pork. , . ,

(if" For sale as above Scpkkfine Flo'cb and
superior Seauj Wuxat, at the lowest market
prices: j " ' ' C. STEARNS.

Lawrence, Sept. S, 1S55. Cm . -

Hotic A

IShcrcby'gtTen to E. Chapman, of the town, of
that tho farm claim which I

laid near said town, and which he has jumped
and pretended to sell to one John P. Wood. 1

shall pre-c- jt and hold, as I have been forcibly
ejected therefrom by threats and demonstration
of violence. Said Chapman lias net a particle of
right thereto, and 1 shall prove my title beyond
all dispute. All iersons. therefore, are warned
not to purchase lots or city interest of said Chip--
man or Wood, located upon said claim, ai they,
have no right to sell tho same, and as I ant in
favor of the movement now being made by tbe

outsiders,7 to break up the settlement of March
last, I shall transfer said claim to them if I think ;

bet. G. JENKINS. , ,

Lawrence, Aug. li;55."-Sm.-- ' '

New Store in Lawrence. .

W. v C. DUNCAN have opened an entire
new ttock of Goods in their new concrete

building on Massachusetts street, consisting of
tltc usual variety ofDry: Goods, Groceries; Hard- -
wares, &c, which they are offering for sale,at ffair prices. Having embarked in the baMn-- s-

with the view of continuing in it permanently,--an-
having bought their goods for ready eaeh

and established but one priee for every class df
customers they feel confident thy cano as well , ..

by Jthei r jcwjtonwr as fcaii bo dona hy 4:yothtr i .

house in the city, and. make it far moraadvaa-tageo- ns

o thoe aishing to make largo pnr- -
-- liases than they can doat tur place between .

this and St. Louis. We invito the public to give
us a call and examine our stock and prices, and
we aro confident they will not go away dissatis--
fiedV ; ' , . -

On Trice Sore, Laicrerve.' Xtii. 10, S. '

City Lot and' Tana Claims.
PON the urgent solicitation ofU 1 have determined upon giving some p.rtioa . .

ofmy attention for the future to the sale of CITY
LOTS aud FARM CLAIM . Those, bsvimr r
either lots or claims tbey wish to dispose ofj by
furnishing me with a"description. 'of their Iocs- '

tiou, advantages, and price,
t
will find a ready

purchaser. "

1 have several very deairsble farm claims, at '

my disposal, situated near the city of Lawrence,
on which sundry improvement hate been made.
Also several city lots and interests in this and .

"

neighboring fcwfrui. X O. W.' BROWN. ".

Lawrence, Sept.. 1, 55; , . - . 'j

HexTingfi Patent CnaEipion'Firei:
. . v Proof Safes,

With Hall's Patext Pownxs-Pno- or Lock, . ,
IVJLkA Jieetudthe Prw Jltdlftih tfarlt's

Fatr, Loadcn, 1851 WirUT 4 IaifrS4if Yvrh..
l$5a-- 4' "

"V"UE subscrfhers are tho only persons atbbr-;-:
j.1 ized to make and sell the aoove renowned
bATEsand Loccs in ths Slste ofMissouri, and w
can and will furnish them at New York manuo-tnrer- s'

pricos Warranted free from dm;mcfa.
. , . ROBERTS ..& DAVLS.

Depot No. IS Levee and 2 ConmcrciaLstroetf
one door from Chestnut, St. Louis.

July 21, 1855. ly.
. . P. A. Hunt firCo ;

. .

General Gmtmiseiun.' Product Forwarding
JUrckanU, No. 19 LU4, 6t. Lavii, 1&.

NB. All orders for any description of Jler--"
when aecompatiied with a remit-- . .

tanoe, will meet withvprompt attmticn..; Ths
commission for buying any amount over fifty r ,

doliars will bo ZU percent.; nnder fifty dollars at '

per cent. The subscribers will cos.s thezaseires .-

strictly to a legitimate commission bnsi&osa, and .
they will at alf times be prepared to maks liberal
advances on consigntpenta. ' .r,.- -

.RzrxsKycra tx Kaa ias S. C Poraaroy, Ea.r "

Dr. C. Robinson, . -- . - f. i

P.-A-
. HUNT,"f Late bf Habbca & Heat,

J. EDWARD HUNT j. - - ' ? '
St. Loins, JLpriL 14, ,

cJiooI
E thill hemfter toep on band a aeries f ,
inrproycdSCIiCOIi JXXJSS motA riir--'t

hit
' shall warrant their iBtrodnetic3..-a-tai-- ' t

form series mta all thar ftdhcoU'c-- T LSa TftFrifcry.
Also, School Siatioasry --Cap Pa-- i

Copy Books, Slates, Pencil, Pens, aH:
variety.. --Schools seppfied- - o&aiaU?ss;'

terms. - WOOD W ARD & FiKLEY
iLawTeos, Tsh. t3r ll5;-t- f " - ' ; . K

i LL psc sr astl&ud 'l&ZhkKjiti'z a 1
.

L seta mada fcy A. 11. allots id J. E.iLr '

ct Lawrcna fcjr abdst as tzizs' pr--
a for oompany prtjerryia :hb I baa iodut 3

been fcrbiidia t-- pay the sam. v v - -

L. S. BACON.
Loreet, Oct. IS, 1353.?. 5 - "

.;.- -
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